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NOT INSTKl'CTEO.

gaily &mxotcd. OUR STOCK FOR
TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

POUND DEAD!.
A

N
D SDiB

rrltcr Oros, groctr.
F, M. French keeps railror.rt time.
Buy your procerins of Parker Cnw

Fijo proocriei at Conn & lieDdricuoo'u.

Latest tl.ret music at Will & Litk'r.
Nt!W crvftin chfc juat loceh-e- at Coiirnd

Meyers.
C W C11M1, job printer, Kliuo Block, does

tirst class work.
E W Aehison tCo ore celling monunicntc

at l'ortland prices.
Stcw&rt Sz Sox sell the very best rateut

shears and 6cissors.
The finest line of packet hnivet in the

city at Slow-ar- t & Sox'a.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent
cigar at Julius Joseph's.

0" to 2 W Cobb, successor to Paisley &
Smil'-v- , Flinn lilrik, fcryiurj b printing
ofaiU.'b

Dr ! Elli, l l.yjitir.u ami surgeon,
Albauy, Ouou. Calls made lu cit cr
country.

With his new bakery Conrad Mover is
.ibleto and new customers every-
thing tiistclass iu baked goodj.

Found! that West's Cuugh Syrup is the
hist for coughs, colds mid all throat and
lung diseases. Lime bottles, 25 and 50

Is now complete, and comprises the following lines.

LADIES AND CHILDREN WEAR,

Staple Dry Goods.
Dress Goods,
Wash Fabrics,
Embroideries and Flouncingu,
Silks and Satins,
Complete Stock of Shoes, Etc.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR
Clothiag,
Fine NegJegee Shirts,
Working Mens' Shirts,
Underwear,
Neckwear, '

Hats and Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Etc.

V
e guarantee prices to be the lowest as compared with quality. Call ans!

examine goods and pel prices before purchating elsewhere If you wish to save money.
No trouble to show goods.

G, W. Simpson.

Julius Gradwohl s Bazaar

The very latest news ia that you oanhuy at JULIUS
GKADWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuekle's Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lba Magnolia Sugar Vhite 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, f pallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90

T will eomluot a alrlct csh atom, mi l all iroods will bo sold for net n wh fr.iai U

A ubsciiber wants to know "If the Ore-

gon delegates to the rational democratic
convention were instructed for Cleveland,
or arc thev personally in favor of Cleve
land." Thev were not Instructed for
Cleveland. The convention voted down
a resolution Instructing for Cleveland and
one Instructing for Pen no ye r. While the
convention was strongly In favor of

Cleveland, it would not Instruct for him
for the reason that In the whirligig of pol
itics It might be bad policy when the con
vention meets to nominate him. hen
the convention n.eets if good policy de-

mands the nomination of Gorman, Rus.
sell, Palmer, Hill, Flower, Boies or any
other man our delegates w ill not vote for

Cleveland, notwithstanding they are all

personally favorable to the
The convention in a very hearty, enthusi-
astic spirit endorsed the administration of

Grovcr Cleveland and also that of Cover
nor Pennoyer, but it refused alike to

for either governor or for Cveland,
thus ieaving both on the same footing so
far as the convention was concerned.

Judge R P Boise has been set aside by
the republican "ring" for circuit judge, and
I G Burnett, of Salem, a man aln.ost

wholly unknown to the profession In this

judicial district, substituted in his stead.
The democratic nominee should be elected

by all means, that we may have a couit
well worthy to succeed Judge Boise.
West Side.

Alter cal'Ing D C Sherman a villain and
a swindler, and swearing by all that is

binding that his name would never ap-

pear in that paper as a candidate, the edi-t- cr

of the Statesman swallows the crow and
hoists him at the head of the column.
Verily the Statesman is a political retrom-Ingen- t.

Marion Countv Democrat.

For some reason, we Vnow not what.
the Portland Daily VtefaUh and the
Kv r ijr since the state conven
tion, have a kind of disgruntled way of

saying things. Our cotemporaries should
bear in mind that the democratic party in

Oregon is much larger than any one man,
or anv dozen men In it.

C'llILEMtE.N K.OV
The plcasaut llav.ir, yentle action jnd sooth-
ing tile-et- of Svrap of Fitis, wln-- in need
of a laxative, r.d if the lather or mother be
cistio or bi.i'iut, the tnouc gratifying

follow it.i U4t-- so th;tt it is the best
family remedy knuwu and tvery f imilv
bould have a bottle.

As nYuiUhos iu proportion to the
richness of th roil, so tho human body
thrives in accordaocd w ith t;iu (piality of it
blood. Ilencj the of licoiu the
vit.d iluid rich and pure with Ayer'j S:tra-paiii- la

the b.ut biood mecliciae you can liud

:CE7 A I) VI5rrri:5i:.M KiN'l s.

rglORF.NT A ti-.- t:cr Lus;nr3s
JS. psit of tho citv. V. ill hold Iwi hor

suj, biugy, eic. luijuiic :u lUin ciDce.

CJ N.STKKLK.tCO., Allianr, Ores

seiuru - 1,111 ami nHjoinin oi'.iinl

B IUDs FOI! SA.E. -- Mrs V"m Meyer
nas some tiuo canary oirtt.. spiiuuh.

b.:'it'jil whistlers, tor pale. C1I on her at
herhonieon Water htrcr, holueen Hill aud
Mnine ttrcct-.'-

TTOR SALK So:oim1 ban I F.ieka'.d
orcan in A I onn liti m iurthi-- r

I'tirticulars call at lesidcncn of W L
Moore. utrcet, between 3rd
and 4th.

COS. Puro brod (! lirown Lrp- -

J born ettgx l per 13. Address, YV

W Crnwford, Talimati, Oro'm.

IIWA nolo for JJOO siur.pj by J F
and (' M VM'.iiiutr.

nam May 11th, 1S11, inHiH payable one
yr niter date, to Aiunsta Vl'arner, at
Alliany. Or, at H per emit p.ir anuiiin.
'Iho lU'dtr v;iil ploH.i r)iurn te Mm
W nmr, at this oit-- . Tub pnHllc is Imro-b- y

V7rii6d Hain-- ptircljasini; tue
note.

A TOCNd r.i (!tsire.4 niiplnyi)i:iLfor lift nrnooii-4- I.uiniront this

A "S 7"AXTEl. A tingle mnn wr.rts j;7ajc
V t work on fnrm by i!ay or mouuth.

Addrtba I C lJueibill. Albany. Or , or i c:
him at hta home iu Fair.la!t, one mil ea--

of Albanv.

a cliopper mn t" atnt'he-l.it'dirod-

1 hivo a fow f.:i K:ctrio IStlttries oa
liaiul yr. wi.l soli ail on ewv terms.

3r.l Jt Wp.shingtoa St, Albuiy, Or.

O Q O
GOOD NEWS

Q For Ihe millions of consumers of (Q

gTatt,sFills.e
It kIvo lr. Tint plmwi.rc to

that ho is now iinttlng ti:a
TINY LIVER FILL

i nf cxccp(V.xgy fJin.il! ti,
(ij9.v. t r'tnin)iiKlt virtiifHoftln.'

l:ir;T . Otimntcol itur-l-
u ct'tiMf, lloth of thpf.- ii fa
lire ft til lvmioil. TnoTAa io of

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS
Imiltuxvtl In the border (f thin 'nd,"

I.HAXY ()l,l r:Cl l(i A fciX'YA
C, Ii. DALRYMPLE, Manager,

'.'lNiti.'iin a Pi'fvt.iMy if wt, r.rrs
i.ii.lenu hi hi tlica!ltv Imii. ctl K'K t u r

A LAJUiAIiV.
h it An vni''.TAin,K rA:.'t kor sai.i:
consistinc i'f40 Here, loiamd on

mile north cf All ai v Lai d Ims (in
inidls vll i iurovfii. For lur'.uer In

to IT. per cent l.ss than rnymar pries.

JllH.ESIlAW.

The democrats uf this district AM well in

nomicaling for circuit judge Hon J J Shaw, of

Salem. It would be hard to find a man M
ter qualified for the position or one whose

nomination would give better satisfaction to

that class ol independent voters who believe

that ability and intcgtlty, rather than parti-

sanship, should rule in our courts. The

judge is so vv ell known in Marion that a per-

sonal description is unnecessary. His official

carter here is one of the few brglit spots in

county management. He was county judge
fiom;S to 82' and during that time he gave

Muion count an administration noted fcr its

economy and retrenchment, while at the same

time none of the mstenal interests of the

county were neglected. vVhen he assumed

office the county was ever $40,000 in deb',
and county warrants were at a very heavy
discount. For this lalter reason everyhlng
the county purchased was paid for at a high

rate, and on every contract made the county
was a big loser. During his term he brought
the county's credit up to par, paid effthe en-

tire debt, left a surplus in the treasury, and

reduced the count) ' taxes nearly five mills on

the dollar. In add. .ton to this he supplied
every road district In the county with scaperst
something they had previous' been without

Severe storms and floods en wed the loss of

bridges and these w ere replaced, the bridge at

Aurora being substituted by a fill, avoiding
further expense at tht point. Judge Shaw

was a candidate for but the

worked a very clever scheme when

they nominated a gentleman of th- -. same

name, who ucsived the votes of many re-

publicans who thought they were voting for the

incumbent, and in this manner he was de-

feated by a small majority In 1SS6 he ran

for circuit judge against Jiu'gc Uuise but was
defeated by a few vote by that able friend of

the farmer. Judge Shaw has a hot of friends in

the republican party throughout the district
who wi!l no doubt support him in preference
to his young opponent ion County

We regard the nomination of Judge A.

S Bennett for judge of the supreme court
as one of ihe wises, acts of the democratic
convention. Mr Bennett U so wsll rnd so

favorably known in this county that lie

needs no Introduction from us. In fact
the people here are tUl wont to call him
a Crook county boy and claim him as
their own. Mr Bennett, as all know.is an

exceptionally able lawyer, and the major-

ity that the l emccra'.s will loll up for him
next June wi'.I make him know that he is

in it, so far as this commonwealth is con-

cerned. Prineville -- ir..

From the way some of the Hill papers
talk we infer that they imagine that if he
be nominated they will not need the

of Cleveland and his fiiends, and
the same may be said about some Cleve-
land papers. In this they are
To elect either will require the hearty,
united Mrenglh of the whol-- party. To
democratic papers, our admonition Is to

get ready to do nil in our power to elect
the nominee of the contention whether
Cleveland, Hill or any other man who
ma be chosen.

The many friends of Hon II H Gilfrcy
will learn with regret that he is likely to
S"on lose his place as reading clerk in the
United .States Senate. Mr Gi.frey has
filled this place forabou t.ve've yuns a..d
has proven himself one of the most at-

tentive and ellicicnt clerks that b:)dy has
ever had. He is a democrat and must

give wry as a republican wants the place.
The senate will lose more than Mr G'lfrov.

Mr L Webster, the republic. u candidate
for ntt ral is now circuit judc of

tbe first jud'eial distiiot. It U ail by t ;,?
who cl dm to know that n niO'o ;h u h.(
tie c B i appealed from hi drift lithe
Sajr-fi- ourt, hi I.a hec.i If

uch I 0 the C!is- -. (and vro thir.k it will not
be quo'L- iic J,) ht3 q'.:ali:ituttiis for thy
office f r.Uoruy-ZJUer- nl are u t ax

woul 1 cunmmi 1 him very strongly to ti.e
voters of iho stile. Oa tho c;ntarv Mr
Chainha.Iin'a (jaalifieitiona are not ques-
tioned

Tho beauties of the protective a 0 Ik me

are rhoTu iti'pbcina duty of 11 per cent t n

procior.s ntoi.es and 91 per cent on wooNn

got da. Wo nuppiiG this arrangement mtiu
tha rich who wo.tr dtamoals aud othor cojt-- y

jewelry, but what can tho poor thiLk of

it who ri'Vrr wear preoinu? torii--.i ami

jiwtl.y ut (if neojssitv ni'wt wear woA'i
goods nr lu lnr fro., inclement

Mclvinlo placed a duty on intuited
wines of "'.) pur cint aid 01 people's v.o!t'ii
c'othiiiR of Ut per ctm. Tno picture may
he a beautiful or.o t wiuc-bib- but it ii
by inea'is at'.rac-tivt- t tho labor m:j, me-

chanic r fr.rrr.iT.

Hon Dunham Wright has decline J the
nomination of the third party for Supreme
Jude, and M V Uoork, nominee for con-

gress has failed to fde his certificate of ac-

ceptance. K M Veatch ia J enough
for the independent farmer to support.
Portlcml

So is A S ISennett a man whom they
well may vote for Supreme Jude.

Lloiul Wehs'er, the jml'C who fined And
tried to ,end the editor of the alley
AVi-o- to pi for contempt for criticisms
In his paptr is a noir.inec for attorney
general. 'Ie U unlit for anything.

Shu .

Hut Hon G K Chambclahi h t ii.'neitily
fit for nt'oincy general and li e vvera will

an mo isirUi syius ci ili.vb.s, as won as a uenyral ass.irtinnnt or Kroosrina, orotfr
;ry, Ian: p. nd fix! ur is complete. 1 make a spodalt. of fiio sun, oj!Tjhs aatl
btkinj; powder, and always please my cr.stome.rs,

Ajioni. 1 r twr-ra- l rosponsiblo insurance companies. J tiling CU'A! wo1il

Vhile trj'ing to Crowd thei)
WAY INTO

DEYGE & FKOFIAH BROS
itoro, where they aiwas have on hand

he largest Stock south of Portland, of
Ihe latest Improved Kltles nlf .Shot

3uns; an Immense stock of Klshint;
Tackle of tvery description; Tents,

lammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

in connection with the Store, nnd one ol
he best workrren In the State to do any
md all kinds of w .r

Come on Cn --.e No rouble to
how goods ".iia!l profit and quick
a!,." is ou. .notto.

Albany
IRONWORKS

Manufacturers '

(EAM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

ILL MACHINERY IRON

1UD ALL KIICS OF HEAVY

A"D LIGHT VORK, IN

'RON r.HD CRASS

CASTIHQS.

SpeciHl attention raid to rcpairir; ail
kinds of machinery.

r'at'nrns Kade on Short Notice.

Corllr.f.t.Siifbiii uml Ffrwt Sf

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIErOB.

ieai.kr;:n

VeattK, Csanrii Pitvt
l 1 .!. ntfivc , sj neatiwar
Ir!eI rroi'M. Vese',tli)t,

Tcbttrco, CEeacH

f:-- Ten,

In lart everj g that Is ttpt in a fronura
van.ly and Bt.ire, llilieat

market prict pai J f'r
AIjL KINDS CP PRODUC2

J. A. Cu3i:iiii:i:
o

Wed Paper
Paintw, Oil

ALBASY, :- - CRESS?)

WICKHAH&ANDEESflN

Orposi e St Cnr-rle- Hottl

RtU'iicie l to

J taiih wort a specially

ftrasch oflice. at Moses' barber iho i

Laundrv c osed avenlcgi at 7'30 o'clock

A BIG STOCK
-:- - op -:- -

13aby :- -: BuociRs
best arrtncrlt ever brought io Ahrr

Stcpqit Sox's,
Sec (lie Piia-ie- s ami Get I'liccr.

NOTK'K IS 1IERKBY GIVEN 1 riAT
.(..llnn ... .1 ,

," J "I'S w .lit, EldSIfholders nr Iho Albany Woolen Hill
C'omi any will be held ai the Mk'e ofsal.i
cnmpsiiy in th-- city of Albanv, i.ncountv, Oroum, i.n 'i urs.a' , "tho loh
day i,f May. nt the lio ir of 1 o'clock

. .ii,,, I.B-- nr.,, i. r me purpose i tlect
inir ( l lulir ilirri'ii.- - t.
pany foribn in one , and for
tho tr.uiK.u-t.o:- i of such ther buslnm as
umv lo:illy iMm bMi'ir-- . k! I m-- , nc

l)jn ly order isrili.-- ;;.t.'. flMrvtrraArr: .T if.ivr;i

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 5 RETAIL GHOCFK

cents, feold by J A Cummtntr, diucuirt

Bad Blood.
Impure or Yit.'atcd blood is ulno

Ant f ....
. I i

ft. "V'tP 1 w w " v wiui vj sumo
xste&i&s&F of constipation or iudlces- -

joCS (. "i .r' irui'i: r. i

'Vv';'- ttitt'iiiMi r. iiu.h tliis c.!id:i:uii
!;:..;; ;m: i!'t- ;iihH v. i.h the

iireslc r::!'icr::l " .th" VIio it:ik:i lli'.ry Is
Old R!i ! r.h- - .v'.i Vi;i'(iilji!;:ur !i

1; U. i r ?vt l l'ie trmiU;-- It
srocMiM t:.i.' ii c:t - it:..: lxiv.ils to ltt;:h- -

fut uMit:i, a.;.i iavi ..::.;: tl o i irrulai and
t!iu nr.- fjiiVi (unh d oiV i;:riT.;;'.i
t:.t c:t.::.iu-:-

Try i: an.'. u ij i:.. .. ;.;'..t:'.i

TijirH .'; Vs.,.-- ! h..v-.:.- '. V

: 'J
h'.o a;i; .i ;c .

tie becd .ii ( . ?

IU, fr it sv;

mitl trji- .1

H

FOR BALE BY

CE3 G STAKABD ALBANY

NOTICE.

nrUIE COPARTNKR'illlP HEI1KTO
S. foro (ixi.siiur; under the firm name of

iiyman lirowueil is tins day dissolved
by mutual oontent. Mr HTUian rotirin
Irom the firm. WiMhinff to oloso up our
bUHiucss by May 1st all partis., knowing
uiuuipuivcs inoeu'.Ki ro me nrm wi;i
f.iense sett.e their account ittimediatelyi;;thr ptrtnrr will tigi. in liquidation.

uhi'y, ur., April lotn, l&vj.
J A HYMAN,
ALBEKT ItROTVSEt.Ij.

ITavinrr ruircIiHSftd tli int, rt.-- nf.T
Ilymau in the "Albanv Nurseries." I
sbiil! continue tho buiiinsss it the old
local ion, m an nlargei scale Thanking'nr friesds for their liberal pHrouagra in
the pnt,I Hhall ondeavor for ihe luturo by
i.iir nun in,erai uo'jiin to merit h em
ttuuanco of your favor.

Alb&ny, Or., April 15th. ISM
AL.HEKT ERO'.VNKLI,.

End S Store.

llest s'ork of 2mVgS goods In the
Vulley, nml tli most rcasonablo prices.
I havo on hand nil kinds of

FURHITITCE, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,
ETC., ETS.

One (!u-)- wa-- i f S i3 Yonn ' h pM fit

3
sVfl GQTLSES.

E --.DYl's - TO -- 1AYE,
iltoy Uim Dya Wcrks.

O.J. leilll,Pi;opiQ'(ei.
Clothini; Cleaned, Colored and Repaired,f.adies shawls and Dress Goods a

specialty.
Faded clothing rcsored to It ori Tina

color, to look like new.
SatUf.iction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call.

Work called for and delivered.

Opposite Parrisl.'s Prick.

IT 13 TTTflTr-VHT- , W.O' fti".
Itr 111" f.!

:it.-- , PurU;v.tin- lit,., .ro H:.J. ;m.l

Lijd cvcrr h.vc. ft vIIIl ; ! fori?

Tr--a :. ami K.T.iiir

.i i A!d-r-

lirl: v. i s t'a v::d

CJGAR3 TOBACCO, AND
KINDS IN LARGE; OR

IIV3 THEIR

Flinn Block. -- :

Kt stock of Chinawaro, fancy goods, aflt

CHOICE FRUITS OF Al'
SMALL QUANTITIES
SEASON,

ALBANY, ORE&OW.

loner time on balance. Send

MONEY

TERMO, CASH.

Wheeler,

The Oregon Land Co.
Wltn its bonie offic al

SAL3M, - - - OBE&OIT,
In the Gray Block, corner Liberty and State street, branch office fn Portlano,

WAKESa specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem.
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 aero lots at S50 to $60 per

acr small cash payment
'or particula

WANT
And will sell for the next 30 days lumbor at my yard In Albany at thaso pricol .

Common Kongli t 9 00
Common Kouyh, izcd jo 00
Clear flooring, rustic, furuish1uB"iiV"qVuvr.J""".!""I"I".'!"." 18 c0

Hud quality i.'.'.'.'.'V.' 5 00
Laths, per in 00

LOTS TO SUIT. :--
(.cuio early hiio the tmcitmeut ii good.

A.
A pi 11 1S:1 , !$;, Kr.ilrocd Iree', let neon 41li aid516JFUiLnsAini ' I'reVi'nnt.lor matim li'.i,i).ie at ti e larm mL. 11 :.:sr: Socrotai v.


